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AlBVTTERFL YER - David Gillanders' experience in

th�1,butterfly goes way back - back to the time it be-

came a legal stroke for high school swimmers, as a
matter of fact. At 48, he's still at it.

lit 48, Gillanders still
'?n top of water sports
..
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BY JOHN STOKES
Democrat Staff Writer

•bavid Gi!landers of Jones
boro has never been a fish out ·
of water.··_
From · a Michigan high
scltool swim championship 30
years ago,,to NCAA champion
ships for the · Univ�rsity of
Michigan, to a bronze medal in
the' 1960 Olympics, to setting
nafional records as a masters
sw1mmer, Gillanders has al
ways been at the top of his
sport. ·
•Cillanders was the man
Mat-vin Schwartz had in mind
at last week's Masters · Long
Co'iirse state championship§
wh�n he said, "The only peo
ple· who don't lie about their
tirhes are the people who don't
have to."
Like Gillanders, who· when
asked b)'.. Ro�- B�I?-k on their

among the top 10 in the world
in his age group.
He currently holds the na
tional record for his age group
in the short course (25-meter
, pool) 100-meter butterfly with
a 1:08:58.
August 21-24, along with �1
other Arkansans, he will be at
-· Woodlands, Texas, for the mas�
ters long course national
championships.
Part of-�the fun of masters
meets, . Gillanders said, espe
cially the nationals, is running
into people he swam against in
college.
"Every time I get a list of the
top 10 times (in the country), I
look to see how many names I
recognize from my college
days, and there are quite a few
of them.
David Gillanders
"I went to the short course
his sophomore year. The Olym- nationals in Woodlands in
_;.,... '°"""".o .. iL'.lor,.,....o r.�""".o A11...-;r1c1
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Democrat Staff Writer

·'David Gillanders of Jones
boro has never been a fish out ·
of water:·
.from , a Michigan high
school swim championship 30
years ago;.to NCAA champion
ships for the · Univ�rsity of
Michigan, to a bronze medal in
th'e> 1960 Olympics, to setting
nafional records as a masters
swi'mmer, Gill"anders has al�
wars , Q.e1m at the top_ of his.
sport.
·Gillanders was the , man
Matvin Schwartz had in., mind
at last week's Masters · Long
Cd�rse state championship�
wh'en he said, "The only peo
ple· who don't lie about their
tirties are the people who don't
ha\;'.e to."
pke Gillanders, who· when
asked by Ron Bank on their
firsf meeting if he'd ever swam
said, "a little."
Sitting quietly beside the
50-meter pool at the Little
Rock Racquet Club, Gillanders
kept time for other swimmers
, betw-een his events, occasion
ally adding a soft-spoken com
ment to a conversation.
Gillanders grew up in Mich
igan and started competitive
swimming as a sophomore in
high school.
"Mostly distance freestyles then," he said.
But at the end of this sopho
more year the butterfly was
made a legal stroke for high
school and Gillanders' coaches
"began -teaching it to all the
- .swifumers on the team.
,_;� i�,l learned it a little quicker
- · tha'.it', the rest of them and
. wotihd up a butterflyer."
He ,won the stat� champion' �hip in the 100-meter butterfly,
as �ior in high, school and
was':off.to Vnivet-sity of Michi
gan ·,. where ,he - won NCAA
cham:pionships in the 100 and
ioo.meter butterflys in both
his, sophomore aha senlfrr
years.
·
He also won a gold medal in
theJ�� Pan Am games during

David Gillanders
his sophomore year. The Olym
pic, experience came during
his jun'iqr year.
After the Olympics he "kind
of laid o(f, from competitive
swimming for about 15 years"
before getting involved with
the masters·circuit at age 35.
"The biggest 'reason I didn't
get involved with piasters
swimming earlier was because
I didn't really know about it,"
Gillanders said.
But once he found out about
the masters meets he decided
"that would be a fun way to
stay in shape.
"I like to' try and 'beat the
younger guys when I can," he
said, and that's probably
where a lot of the fun comes in
because, Doug Rawn said, "he
doesn't have much trouble
beating the younger guys, ei
ther."
To which Gillanders · re
plied, "Sometimes the 25-year
olds give me some trouble."
The 48-year-old electrical
engineering professor at Ar
kansas State University has
been ranked in the top 10 na
tionally in the 100 and iOO
meter butterfly every year
since he started swimming.
Last rear he was ranked

among the top 10 in the world
in his age group.
He currently holds the na
, tional record for his age group
in the short course (25-meter
\ pool) 100-meter butterfly with
a 1:08:58.
'August 21-24, along with �1
other Arkansans, he will be at
• Woodlands, Texas, for the:mas�
ters long course national
championships.
Part of'�the,, fun of masters
.. meets, ,.Gillan,ders said, espe
cially the nationals', is running
in:to people he s'wam against in
college.
· "Every time'lget a list of the
top 10 times (in the country), I
look to see how many names I
recognize from my college
days, and there are q,uite a few
of them.
. ,
"I went to the short course
nationals in Woodiands in
1984, and ;there were about
four or five of us from, the '60
Olympic team at that meet and
I hadn't seen mo�t of' them
since 1960."
One member,, of that Olym�,,
pie team who, GUl�'nders h;rs
not run into is Mike 1 Troy, ')!•ho
won the gold medal in ths'200meter butterfly, then beat Gil
landers for the Big_ Ten cham
pionship in 1961.
Ironically, GiUanders �aid,
the time he swam in the 0lym�
pie final, 2:15:5, .would not
have been good, enough to get
him on the U.S. team that year.
The listed world record in
the 200-meter at the time was
2:16:4.
"Four of us beat that time at
the Olympic trials," said Gil
landers, "and only two of us
made the (Olympic) team.
"Of course, nowadays,
they're (the young swimmers)'
all under two minutes," Gillan
ders said. "I think even the·
women are swimming faster
now than the men did.in 1960."
Maybe that's why Gillanders
enjoys working out with
younger swimmers.

